
DRGEHT JMC1CY BILL

Opposition io Army Clause in
llio Senate.

DISCHARGED VOLUNTEERS to

Government Should Nut Holil So-

lder Since I'cncc- - linn lleen De-

clared Senator Cockrcll'i VlevvH

Soldiers in tlie Ilnud- - lrollon a
for Sloro Xleicnnlrn The Bill

of1'CfcBCd.

The discussion in the Senate yesterday,
pursuant to the passapro of the urgent

bill. In regard to the discharge of.

the volunteer soldiers and the reoiganiza- - '

tion of tlio regular army, was the first
public indication of lh opposition which
will be made to the Administration's plans
In resard to the latter measure, and it be-

came evident to senators who favor the
reorganization of the regular army on
tho basis of 100,000 men that if their plans
succeeded it would bo only after a de-

termined effort on their part. I

Senator Cockrell opened the direussion
in a lengthy speech, setting forth reasons
why the volunteer soldiers should be im-

mediately discharged. He maintained that
it was an act of bad faith on the part of
the Government to hold these soldiers,
who had enlisted to fight the Spaniards,
after peace was declared, and said that
when the treaty was ratilied there could
bo no possible excuse for holding them
longer.

Senator Hale replied to Senator Cock-rell- 's

remarks brielly. saying that he
with tho views of the senator,

and added that in his opinion it would be
a wise tiling for "the Administration to
muster out the volunteer army in a very
few months. He stated that there were at
present 10,030 troops In Cuba, C.( In Porto
Ilico and about Il.W) in the Pli lippin's.

Tlie evacuation board In Cuba, he said,
had recommended that it would be nec-
essary to send 50,CC5 troop3 to that is'and
as soon as the Spanish troops had de-

parted. '

Senator Chandler wanted to know, in
view of the fact that their enlistment
had been for tho period of tlie war, if it
was not Incumbent on the President to
discharge the volunteer troops as soon as
he could Senator Hale replied that, he
looked at it in that way.

Senator Chandler then added that there
was then no use In this discussion. "The
thing to do," he continued, "is to
the easiest way, which Is very near at
hand, and certainly 1 am glad that the
committee had sufficient confidence in
the President as not to interfere with his
duty In this respect."

Senator Gorman took Issue with Senator
Chandler in Ills position In the matter
and said that in view of tho declaration
In the President's last message in which
he'.stated that he should take no steps to
muster out the volunteer army until some

rovl.-lo- had been made for the enlarge-
ment of the regular army, he believed it
was the duty of Congress to place some
provision in the present bill to make n.
reduction In the ranks of the volunteerarmy of 25,000 men within the next three
months and S.0CO more before the lirst
of July nest.

"I believe that Congress should exercisean Independent Judgment from the Ad-
ministration, when It comes to the a

of large military forces," hedeclared earnestly. "That the Anglo-Saxo- n
will permit himself here or wher-ever he may be, to stand still and marktime, not hating an objective point foradvancement, and all that goes to makeup a nation, including its commerce, Ilonot believe. We must have coaling

stations and outposts to supplv not onlyour navy, but our great commerce thatwill Increase and grow as the ears go
by. "We must have all of the facilitiesthat are necessary to enable Americansto take their share of the world's com-merce.

Senator Gorman said that whatevercoaling stations and territory It was nec-essary for us to hold temporarily, for he
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opposed the-ide- a of annexing the Philip-
pines permanently, we should guard with
our own troops. He saw no way tindfr
our system of government to provide UiaT
troops 'could be recruited "from a people
jri? were not citizens of the United
ctuies.

Senator Allison took the floor in behaU
of the bill as it came from the committee
and spoke In part as follows:

Tills deficiency bill which is now under
consideration is a bill exclusively relating

tho army and navy, making appropria-
tions for Its support for the remainder of
tho fiscal year. Last year wlien tho ap-
propriation bills for the army and navy
were provided" for, and moro especially
tho army. Congress deemed it wlso to
limit that appropriation to the first Six
months of the fiscal jear and appropriated

sufficient sum to maintain the army
then called for by tho President in view

our relations with Spain.
"At that time Congress was willing to

trust tho President as to the number ot
men required to meet the necessity thcr
existing, and also as io the necessary ex-

penditures to carry on the naval opera-

tions on tho oceans. Tho war. or active
operations, ended sooner than those who
liad charge of these bills anticipated, and
the result Is that, though wo nominally
appropriate here over J60.000.000 for the
army and navy, it is In reality only a

of the sum which was ap-

propriated for tho first six: months of the
year. Our military and naval successes
have enabled us to muster out 110,000 of
the men who were mustered into the serv-

ice during tho year, and for which wc
would have had to provide.

"I svmpathize with what tho senator
from iiiFOuri (Mr. Cockrell) and other
senators have said respecting the general
desire that at the earliest practicable mo-

ment tho volunteer forces, or such ior-tio- n

of them as can be spared, shall be
mustered out.

Senator Allison called attention to the
fact that if the army was at on:e placed
back on its former peace basis the tegu-
lar army would bo reduced to 27.C0J men,
13,000 of which he said would be required
to man our defense works In this coun-

try.
Ho cited the conditions In Cuba, saying

the island had been In a state of war for
a long time, and that to carry out our
avowed purpose of establishing a rerma-ne- nt

form of government there it would
be necessary to havo-- a cons derab'c fo cu
garrisoned on the island, referring to the
estimate of Generals llutler and Wade
and Admiral Sampson that 10 U0 men
would be needed there, but that this
number might liossibly be reduced ti 0

at a reasonably early date.
He summed up his remarks by ssying

that this matter of the reorganization of
the army was a question properly for the
military committee, rind that the present
bill should bo allowed to pas without

Money wanted to know it
means could not bo provided In the b 11

to permit recruiting to the runks of the
volunteer army so that men who had
families depending upon them and who
wanted to quit tho army might be a"ovv-e- d

to go and their places supplied. Sen-
ator Hale replied that the Committee en
Military Affairs was at the present time
considering such a proposition.

Senator Sewall. speaking, he said, rs .i
military man and one who was posted on
such matters, declared that tO.CO) men
would be muttered out of the volunteer
army before next July without any legis-

lation in regard to the matter.
Tho bill was then put on its final pas-

sage and ngreed to opposition.
On motion of Senator Hale the Eeaa'.c

adjourned over until Monday.

Tlie Army Hill.
Gens. I.udington and Eagan, respective

heads of the Quartermaster's and Com-

missary Departments of the army, were

before tho House Military Affairs Com-

mittee jesitrday. Each made a pica for
larger force than was allowed in the

proposed bill. Gen. Eagan being particu-
larly urgent in regard to this.

Tho hearings will probably be concluded
today and the bill may bo reported to the
House on Monday.

. Tlmtik to Clnrn. Ilnrfon.
Senator Hoar introduced a joint resolu-

tion to present the thanks of Congress to

Clara Barton of Massachusetts, founder
of the Red Cross Society, and to the ofli-ce- rs

and agents of the society, for their
humane ami beneficent services to the
Armenians in Turkey and to fho soldiers
on both sides In tho late war against
Spain.

until Christmas.

VERITABLE PALACE

OF DELIGHT.
Seme Pointers to Santa Claus.

Truly, the imagination is fired upon entering our
building now. So 1113113-

- beautiful articles suggest such
possibilities in beautifying homes. And Christinas is such
a good excuse for being a little more lavish than nsaal
such a splendid opportunity for getting some pretty pieces
of furniture that have long been-wish-

ed for, and which
the whole family can enjoy. In making gifts of furniture
you can never reproach yourself with money spent fool-
ishly.

Our Liberal Terms of

Credit Are Open

to All.

Lamps, Uram Tallica with Onyx Torn, Pedestals,
China Dinner anil Ten Sets, Toilet Sets, Pictures, Brlc-n-lirn- c,

Sultcx of rnrnlture, Odd Parlor Pleccn, Goldlcaf
Clinlm, Corner Clinlrn, Ifnncj-- HocUcrw, Pretty Parlor
'milieu, Ladies' Wrltlngr MesliH, China Closctx, Mnslc

Cnlilncts, Morrli Clinlrs, LiiiIIch' MorrlM Chnlrx, Book.
cimm, Combination DchIci, Sideboards. Yon ennnot
tlilnlc or any kind of Furniture that lie Iiave not-co- l.

A small deposit will reserve any articles until you
wish, them delivered.

HOUSE & HERRMANN,
Liberal Homefurnishers,

90H03 Seventh Street comer on (fre) street.
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CAM BILL LAID All
Mcasnro Goes Ovcr.Temporar-il- y

iii tlie Senate.

A SUBSTITUTE OFFERED

Hoard of Trade Petition Senator
Morgan Oatcenerals III Oppo-
nent Scorer Thane Who Antag-
onize the Canal Senntor Allen's
Attack on the mil Scheme ot
Senator Cnfferj--.

The MorRan Nicaragua. Canal bill was
temporarily laid aside by the Senate yes-
terday to allow tho consideration of tho
urgent deficiency bill. Notwithstanding
this, however, the canal discussion
cropped out at several places during the
day's proceedings, and a substitute bill
was offered by Senator Cattery,

Senator Morgan, in presenting the peti-

tion of the National Hoard ot Trade, now
In session in this city,, relative to the
construction of the canal, urging speedy
legislation, and commending tho pending
measure, requested that it be read by the
clerk and bo Inserted in the Itecord.

Senator Allen made objection to this,
whereupon tho Alabama senator recalled
tho petition from tho clerk's desk and
read It himself, thus incorporating it as
a part of his remarks and securing its
publication in the Itecord.

This action aroused the Ire of Senator
Teller, who made tho point that Senator
Morgan's remarks were all out of order,
and, under the rules, they should not be
printed. Senator Morgan replied, scoring
the opposition to canal legislation by sen.
ators who, he raid, claimed to be friendly
to the project, yet opposed with all their
vigor eery measure looking to its ac-
complishment.

Ho incidentally remarked that he would
accept and support any measure that
would build the canal; that he would
urge the adoption of the pending one un-
less :i better were offered, and, more
than tills, he would do everything in his
power to let tho country know what com-
mercial men of tlie country thought on
the matter.

The resolutions which he had offered,
he said, represented the sentiments of
forty-nin- e commercial bodies throughout
tho country, and were entitled to much
weight.

Senator Teller retorted that when he
could reply to tiie senator without break-
ing the rules of the Snate ho should take
occasion to do so.

Senator AKerr. however, made a further
atttrck on the bill, charging that It was In
the interest of a private corporation, and
faying that he should speak further on
tho matter later.

Senator Morgan's remarks were allowed
to Maud without further question.

The bill introduced by Senator Cattery
as a substitute was ordered printed. Al
the time it was introduced Senator Caf-fer- y

failed to get It read, and when he
called it up later for that purpose he was
Informed thit It had been sent to the
public printer.

Tho bill provides that tho Tresldcnt
shall enter into negotiations with Great
Britain for the abrogation or modification
of tho Clayton-Dulu- treaty so as to en-

able tho United States to construct, own,
maintain and operate a canal across the
Isthmus of Darien. under its exclusive
Jurisdiction. Tho President is also au-

thorized to purchase all valid outstanding
grants and concessions for the construc-
tion of such canal for a sum net to ex-

ceed 13.009,000.

lie is also to purchase from the gov-

ernments of Nicaragua and Costa Illca
a sufiicient acreage of land with privi-
leges and casements top. the. construction
ot the canal, after wlilch thi Secretary
of War is to proceed wltfr theconstrue-tlo- n

of the canal as kv Itl- - other public
works, One hundred and forty million"
dollars Is placed as the limit of cost,
$a1000,CX of which is to be immediately
available for the purchase of the out-
standing concessions, including the stipu-
lated purchase of right of way from
Nicaragua and Costa Rica.

Senator Harris presented a resolution
of Inquiry which was agreed to by the
Senate, calling on the President to trans-
mit to the Senate all information nvnll-abl- o

in regard to the work of the Nicar-
agua Canal Commission, and the time the
full report of Admiral Walker would be
in.

THE INDIAN SERVICE.

Mr. Micriunii's mil Fixing? Appro-- ,
prlntloiiN for the Xext Fiscal Year.
Representative Sherman of New York

yesterday reported the bill making ap-

propriations for tho Indian service for
the year The bureau sent in
estimates aggregating J7.3I7.2C5, and the
bill carries a total of $7,069,310. The bill
for the current jear appropriated $7,513,-73- 1.

The bill makes a decrease of one in the
number of agencies, and of $335,110 in the
support of various tribes. The appropri-
ation for schools is Increased over that
for the current year by $339,120. New
schools are provided for at Hackbury,
Ariz.; Morris, Minn.; St. George, Utah,
and Haywood, Wis. No appropriation is
made for any contract school save
Hampton Institute. New legislation is
proposed by which Indians, when they
arrive at tho age ot eighteen years, shall
have the right to receive and receipt for
annunlty money due them, and authoriz-
ing the commissioner ot Indian affairs
to pay the money duo to minor Indian
children to any person when he is satis
fied that it will be for the interest and
benefit of such children.

lVm.ioii llillx Paused.
The pension appropriation bill providing

for the expenditure of upward of H5.009,-00- 0.

passed the House jesterday without
debate.

B. MOSES S,
Fjt.. cor. 11th. furniture Factory, IZth and
B. Storajc, 2Mand il.

Ladies' Desks
at Their Cheapest.

You never
before saw
such an ag-
gregationfey i Ladies' Desks

of

and you nev-
er saw such
prices so low,
either. The
w i n 11 i n 2
Stock and the
winning
prices tor

Lsthis season's
trade.

Large Desk, like the illustra-
tion, made of solid oak, carved
lid, drawer, French legs..53.4i5
W. B. MOSES & SONS.

Lamps in Profusion
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CALVIN S. WM DEAD

(Continued from First rage.)

inence, a IDeraocrat-rWit- courage to do
what he believed to be right and what he
believed the best. Interests of the whole
'pcoplo demanded. His entrance in poli-
ties was when he was named for the T1I-d-

electoral ticket In 187G. He was also
on the Cleveland electoral ticket in USi,
nnd was a delegate to the St. Louis con-
vention in 1SS3, where he was selected to
represent Ohio on the National Democrat-
ic Committee. His business capacity and
thoicugh grasp of the details of anything
v, lth which he connected himself caused
him to be made chairman of the cam-
paign committee In the ensuing national
campaign. At the death of William H.
Harnum, in 1SS3, Mr. Brice was made
chairman of the national committee, and
made a. vigorous but unsuccessful fight
for the of Mr. Cleveland. He
spent much of his time for the advance-
ment of his party's interest, and it is well
known that he spent considerable of his
private means in the effort to secure the
success of tho ticket-h- e was championing.

In January. ISM, Mr. Brice was elected
by tho legislature of Ohio as a
United Slates senator to succeed
tho Hon. Henry B. Payne. In
tho Senate Mr. Brice was not compelled
to servo "tho probationary period that
usually falls to the lot of young members
He forged at once to the front and be-
came nnd active and Important Ihjuro lr
tho councils of his party. On such public
questions as Involved river and hike navi-
gation, the seacoast trade, fortifications,
river and liarbor improvement", and es-
pecially the troublesome questions grow-
ing out of the railroad system and trans-
portation problems, his advice was eager
ly sought by statesmen of both parties. A
close, student of economic subjects, Mr.
Brice was able to devote much time v!tl
profit to his party to the tariff question
nnd tt was largely through Tiis work that
the party was able, so far as the Senate
was concerned, to agree upon a bill that
consolidated the party ote to that body
and mado It possible for the bill to be- -
como a taw nnd tariff reform to be an as.
sured fact. Mr. Brice was never account
ed an orator. He was not gifted with
rhetorical speech, but h'5 short, pithy,

speeches had condensed wlthlr
them the essence of the subject upon
which ho spoke and droc a point home
to his hearers In a. way that impressed
Itself upon the understanding. He was a
hard-worki- man and reflected credit
upon the State which honored him with
a scat in tlie Senate of the United States.

Mr. Brice was n membjr of the Manhat-
tan, Lawyers', D. K. V. 'and many other
clubs. Ho was president of the Lake Erie
nnd Western Ballroad, vice president of
tho Dultrth, South Shore' and Atlantic
Ballroad, president of ths Cleveland, Ak-
ron and Columbus Railroad and a director
of tho Pacific Mall Steamship Company,
the Chicago, Indianapolis and St. L.ouls

Rnllroad. tho Chase National Bank ana
the Welsbach Commercial Company.

Mr. Brice was the head, of the Cuhln
S. Brice Sjndlcate, v.hlch recently se-

cured many valuable roilrpl and other
franchises in China- - WlIKam B. Parsons,
the engineer, is now in-- CKna arranging
tho building of the roads.

SYMPATHY FOB. MRS. BRICE.
- 1.

Tlie Resolutions Adopted by the
t.'ccrKC "WnslilnctoH .Itjuoclntlrn.

The following resolutions ncre offered-n- t

a meeting of the Gtbrgo Washington
Memorial Society yesterday by Mrs. Law-

rence Maxwell, the wlfc'of'a former solic-

itor general under Mr. Cleveland:
"Whereas wc have just learned with

great pain ot the suddcnlcolh o.f the Hon.
Calvin S. Brice, tlie disllAgulshed hus-

band of our sister. Mri.COjlila Brice,
State chairman of tlnj'CWrSe Washing-
ton Association for the S.utcof, Ohio;

"Resolved, That we hereby assure Mrs.
Brice of our profound sympathy for her
In the inexpressible sorrow which has so
suddenly come into her life.

"Resolved, That the president telegraph
to Mrs. Brice the condolence of the asso-
ciation, and the secretary shall have en-

grossed and transmitted to her, properly
signed, a copy of the foregoing resolu-
tions."

NEWPORT WILL BE ATFECTED.

Mr. Brice Occupied a Place There
Ktcry Mimmcr.

Newport, B, I., Dec 13. The death ot
Calvin S. Brice today will greatly affect
the coming season at Newport. For years
he had been a Summer resident here, first
occupying the James Gordon Bennett llla,
In ISM, but early in the nineties he rented
Beaulieu. the William Waldorf Astor
place, at an enormous rental, and with
ids family had occupied It ever since.

THE TELEPHONE OCTOPUS.

The Trnst Must Oln-- the Lair or
Unit Business.

The fight against excessive telephone
charges is to be pushed in Congress.
Bills introduced in both Houses yester-
day are designed to bring the Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company to
term?.

The bills provide that the rate for tele-

phones shall not exceed ?50 per annum
to hotels, stores and other places of busi-

ness, and $35 to dwellings, and that un-
limited service shall be furnished at
these prices.

Any corporation or person collecting
greater rental Is to be lined JjOJ for each
offense, it is further, provided that if
the Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone
Company does not notify the Commis-
sioners of the District within thirty days
after the bill becomes a law that they
acccpt Its provisions, and does not

accept them, it shall be unlawful
for it to use the streets, alleys, etc., for
Its service and it shall become the duty
of the Commissioners to advertise and to
let after sixty days the priUlege of build-
ing and operating- in the District another
telephone system under the restrictions
of the bill.

NO "OPEN DOOR" POLICY.

il.The lliwnlimt Islands Xot Exempt
From lliiil Cu,stoliN Unties.

There is to be no yopen door" po'icy
so far as Hawaii Istlconcerned, if the
Ways and Means Committee has any in-

fluence in the matted. "Testerday that
body, after hearing discussion on the
subject, decided to report :a bill extend-
ing the customs laws of the United
States to the Hawaiian Hhmcls and to
press its consideration.

Assistant Sccrctarj; Howell, ot the
Treasury Department, appeared b2fore
the committee and offered' some sugges-
tions as to the best 'way of introducing
the system. Ho also "read1 a letter fiom
Mr. Sewall. tho TJnlfPd States Trcasurv
agent at Honolulu, urging haste on the--

ground that quantities of goods were
being imported into the islands in order
to be sent to the United States as soa
as that country became domestic t

This practice, he urged, should
be stopped as soon as possible. Mr.

evidently did not know that the
commisiouers' bill fcr governing Ha-
waii provided that all goods taken to the
islands between July 7 last, when the
Islands were annexed, and the data of
full assimilation, must pay the regular
Dlngley duties.

Tliousnnds of Cnr Tickets Free.
The West End Market Co., Twenty-secon- d

and P Streets, will present two
car tickets to every purchaser of
goods to the amount of $1 at any
of the stands in the market on and
after tomorrow. Metropolitan cars pass
the market. Steam heated. Best dealers.
Lowest prices. It
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ITA-- A SITE.

or the tieorKC-

The second sesIon of the George
opened yes-

terday at the Arlington Hotel
shortly after 10 o'clock. The entire morn-

ing session was consumed by the
of State reports. They showed that the
affairs ot the are in a flour-

ishing and that Interest In the
work is growing. leaders have

to gie the work of the asso-

ciation their Xo decision has
been reached as to the site of the

memorial building. A
seal was and consists of a scroll

within a circle, with an
extract of the will of George

tlie bequest for tho
The circle, which is of white is

by thirteen stars; scroll, circle
and stars a of blue
enamel with golden rajs and
by a circle of stars, tho whole number of
stars to the States of the
Union: the legend on the inner circle. The
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m

sense, ana it is
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SAKS

Saks Suit Sale!
There's a power of meaning in that sentence. Every

man in Washington knows that it means a POSITIVE,
ACTUAL MARKING-DOW- N of our REGULAR

A sale that's- - of because it
not fancieswith values not values. They

know that of it there's a as legitimate as the
qualities.

enormous sale of Overcoats has blocked
calculations on Suit-selli- ng. find we've too J

and you know under such circumstances THIS

Offer you the unrestricted choice hundreds of Men's
Suits that have been $17.50, $20, $22.50

S25,

$M-75-,

that s what these $14?iv, auu

They're Single and Double-breast- ed Sacks and Cuta-

way Frock 5uits; some with single and others with double-breast- ed

Vests but every garment in the MADE BY

US and BEEN a regular stock.

They're made in finest Imported and Domestic

Fancy Cheviots, Cassimeres and Worsteds of the pat-

terns were exclusively for and brand-ne- w.

Not and ends "hotch potch" of some--bo- dy

else's-B- UT OUR STOCK-COAPL- ETE LOTS (or

nearly and every garment guaranteed be worth its

regular, original price.
MAKK-fc-

ji.ju,
2'5- -lo

PENNA.

SEXECT

Procecdlnc Wash-
ington Memorial Association.

Wash-

ington Memorial
morning

reading

association
condition

Political
promised

support.
pro-

posed university
adopted

unrolled inscribed
Washington

containing university.
enamel,

surrounded
overlap background

surrounded

corresponding

appointed

deals with facts
real

back reason

season
We many

what

and for- -

HAS and part

most

woven
odds

so),

Association

George Washington Memorial
on the blue enamel, KnUjfhter.ed

Liberty. This badge encircled by an outer
band, with the words George Washing-
ton Memorial Association.

The session closed at noon and the dele-
gates repaired in a body to the Corcoran
Art Gallery.

In the afternoon the committee on a sit"
for the university Isited the lot originally
designated by . which is lo-

cated at a point beyond the spot where
tho Monument now stands.

Another meeting was held lat night at
S:30 o'clock. No business was transacted.
Mr?. S. P. Gage, of Cornell University,
and Miss K. T. King, of Baltimore, read
papers on "University Relations." These
papers contained an exhaustive review of
American college life-- Instrumental and
vocal selections were rendered during thj
evening by several well known musical in-

structors.
The association will hold another meet-

ing today, when it is proposed tn take
some action regarding tlie site of the pro-
posed memorial.

Drop a postal or phone C3I, Arlington
Bottling Co., for case of HeuriCh'w
Maerzen. Senate. Kxtra Pale, or
the best beers brewed.

A HISTORY OF OUR

written by our

Edited by the Hon. JAMES D. Under
Veto

of on
National in history our from

THE
of himself.

most work with
have in any If be

of of and of historic such
of of of of

is of S. of Each fact
has been is in

edition published by the Government was
limited. Thousands upon of hid
fused. It was not the Intention orizinallv to a fun

The this 'V

far too I
to be

j
but, on account of the Mr. Richardson, who
had charge of the work, decided a further but limited edition

to be made. He has accordingly a Committee on
to applications,

the
libraries

his the position Secretary of the Committe
to

re- -

-;-

a

sajs:
it

says:
fcr 'either

or in Homes

There are TEH about Tco paces eaca.
It bears the indorsement of two presidents and their

and thousands ol ov ernment representative citizens.

unrrcD for each locality.
If a private to to publish it, even if could

access, to the Government it would cost less a million dol-

lars to and could not afford to sell it for Ten
per volume. Committee on Distribution to
distribute the at a over the cost of manufacture and distribution.
If It Is necessary to increase the price to meet it done later,
but not on applications durinz month ol

A postal request for full addressed as below, will
ample matter and full for makine

On all requests by deposit of ONIi DOLLAR cf
books will be aside and reserved further and If
you decide within ten days not to a application for the work, the

be All requests for further information will receive
prompt attention. In regular order, if addressed to

R. Rooms,

H- -;-H-H-i- i- 1 1 1
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THiS

Business of Xntlonnl
Ilnnnl of Trmlr.

The National Board cf Trade adjourned
yesterday afternoon to again meet in thU
city on January 23, 19Cd. The ses-

sion was taken up passage of res-

olutions, many of being congratulat-
ions- to the officers of the board.

The committee on reciprocity and Amer-
ican export trade reinirted a set ot reso-
lutions to th of
complete reciprocal trade relations be-

tween this country, Canada and New-
foundland. These resolutions were adopt-
ed.

committee on postal affairs reported
In of a reclassification cf mall mat-
ter and one-ce- nt letter postage. Th. s

also reported a resolution
the establishment of postal sav-

ings banks, but the board, after consider-
able debate, rejec.ed the recommendation.
The main contention of the opponents of
the proposition was that the Government
could find no means ot investment which
would warrant payment ot commer-
cial interest on the deposits.

Several eulogies in memory of Mr. Gano.
of Cincinnati, were pronounced.
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It includes all the Inaugural Addresses, Annual Messages, Special Messages, Messages, Proclama-
tions, Executive Orders, including important secret the State Department bearing all

questions connection with the of government the first administration of President
Washington to the present time.

BY
Every important transaction the President's office treated'by the President
The expensive ever by the Government. Profusely illustrated rare engravings

from Government plates which never before appeared book. they could purchased separately
the would cost almost twice as much as the which the entire work is now offered.
They consist portraits the Presidents, Government Buildings, copies paintings, as
"The Signing the Declaration "Signing the Proclamation etc., etc.

The Index an Encyclopaedia U. History. Every event our history is clearly stated.
verified from the original government records at Washington. It therefore authentic cvery
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